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DIATOMS (PART V): ECOLOGY 
James Hunge1:forcl 
Mars!wlltown Community High School 
Marshalltown , IA 50158 
Introduction 
Diatoms are found in a wide variety of habitats. Fossil evidence 
suggests that diatoms are of relatively recent geologic origin in com-
parison to other algal groups. The oldest known fossil specimens come 
from the Jurassic Period (Vinyard 1979). Centric diatoms are predomi-
nant in the more ancient strata and also are the predominant forms in 
present day oceans (Vinyard 1979). Fossil diatoms are used to locate oil 
strata and water strata , to record t he movement of glaciers and to 
reconstruct paleoecological environments. 
Diatom Distribution 
Living diatoms are found in a number of ecological settings. Diatoms 
may be restricted in their occurrence to a specific community (coenobi-
ontic) or they may be found in a variety of communities (coenophilic). 
Some occur in a habitat by accident (coenoxenic). 
Rhenobiontic diatoms are restricted to aquatic communities. Acido-
philic diatoms are adapted to a wide range of pH levels although the 
range for most diatoms is from pH 6 to 9. Some diatoms are acidobion-
tic, preferring acid environments, while others prefer alkaline settings. 
Diatoms have a wide range of temperature preferences. Eusteno-
thermic diatoms prefer temperatures from 5°C to 15°C, mesostenother-
mic diatoms prefer temperatures from l 0°C to 20°C, mesoeurythermic 
diatoms prefer temperature ranges from 15°C to 25°C, and eueuryther-
mic diatoms prefer temperatures in the 20°C to 30°C range (Hudstedt 
1957). Few diatoms can exist in temperatures above 50°C. 
Light also influences the distribution of diatoms. Euphotic diatoms 
require bright light; dysphotic diatoms occur in dim light; and aphotic 
diatoms occur in dark environments. 
Planktonic diatoms spend their lives afloat in the upper layers of 
water in aquatic communities. Small planktonic diatoms (nannoplank-
ton) are represented by genera such as Stephanocliscus and Cyclotellci. 
Large plankton (net plankton) are represented by generic forms such as 
Synedra, Fragilm·ia and M elosira . 
Benthic diatoms are fo und on the bottoms of rivers and lakes and are 
represented by genera such as Navicula, Swfrella, Nitzschia and 
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Cam,pylodiscus . Most benthic diatoms possess a raphe and move about 
on their substrate. 
Epiphytic diatoms attach themselves (by secretions) to the stems and 
leaves of plants. Stalk-like attachments are produced by Cymbella and 
Gomphonema. Whole valve attachments are produced by A clmcwthes 
and Cocconeis . One may find Go111pho11 e111 a olivacemn growing on 
fungi, and N itzschia and E wwtia growing on the leaves and tops of 
sphagnum moss. 
Bogs and swamps are high in humates and low in dissolved nutrients 
and oxygen. Diatom genera associated with such habitats are E wwtia 
and Pinnulwi a. 
In rapidly flowing streams, only diatoms that secrete attachments 
can survive. In such situations, Aclmanthes, Cocco11eis, Cym bella and 
Gomphonema are prevalent. The speed of the current in a stream also 
affects the shape of diatoms. In standing water, Desmogoniwn has 
capitate ends which are much reduced when found in flowing water. 
Current affect s the amount of dissolved nutrients, t emperature, 
oxygen and turbidity which in turn affects diatom distribution. 
Diatoms also occur in rivers. Melosim , Cyclotella, Stephcmodiscus, 
Fragilw·ia, Tabellaria and Syncleclra are commonly associated with 
riverine plankton. Dominai1t spring blooms in rivers will include 
A staionella, Syneclrn and F mgilaria which are pennate genera. 
Autumn blooms include Melosirn, Cyc lotella, and Stephanodiscus 
which are centric genera. Bacillaria is the predominant genus during 
flood season. 
Factors involved in lacustrine blooms include turbidity, wind, pre-
cipitation , solar radiation, and dissolved mineral content with special 
reference to Ca2C0:3 and Si02 concentrations. Eutrophic lakes will 
contain planktonic genera such as Stephwwcliscus, Cyclotella and A s-
terionella . Littoral forms will include Cym bella , Epithem ia, Go m-
phonema, Navicula and Nitzschia. The more eutrophic the condition, 
the greater the ratio of centric to pennate genera. Oligotrophic environ-
ments have poorly developed populations of Cyclotella and Tabella ria. 
N itzschia will often form fi lms on still water. 
Spray zones on lake shores include attachment secreting diatoms 
such as A chnanthes , Cymbella , Gomphonema and Epithemia. Moist 
aerial habitats will contain genera such as P imwlaria,Ncwicula, Cym-
bella and Syneclm. Fragilaria is often associated with caves. 
Interpretations 
The interpretation of the ecological significance of diatom populations 
must be clone with care. Four basic guidelines have been proposed by 
Huclsteclt (1957). 
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1. Species of diatoms which occur only in very restricted environ-
ments may reflect unfavorable chemical and physical conditions 
when found outside their normal habitats. 
2. The presence of large numbers of diatom species in a habitat does 
not prove that the ecological conditions observed are optimal for 
that species. It only indicates that t he species is tolerant to the 
conditions present. Its status may be assessed better by the 
disappearance, reappearance or repression of species more sensi-
tive to the environment being observed. 
3. The concept ofrare or frequent occurrence loses biological signifi-
cance when the counting of individuals is done on an absolute 
numerical basis rather than on a number per volume (total bio-
mass) basis. 
4. Microenvironments must be carefully explored or false results will 
be obtained with respect to dominant species. 
Summary 
Many chemical and physical factors influence the distribution of clia-
toms within biological communities . However , care must be taken when 
interpreting the ecological significance of diatom populations. Diatoms 
can be used as biological indicators of ecological conditions if such 
cautions are observed. 
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Energy Crunch 
Chop up some spinach, throw in so me fat, add water , sunlight an d a few 
other chemicals, and you may end up with a rec ipe for eas ing the energy 
crunch. 
At the Michigan State University laboratory of biophysicist Dr. H. Ti Tien , 
these ingredients are used to make a device for generating electricity directly 
from sunlight. 
Supported by a five- yea r, $450 ,000 research grant from the National 
Institutes of Health , Dr. Tien is experimenting with art ificial membranes 
mimicking the properties of membran es contained in plant and an imal cell s. 
Made from fatty materials , the basic structure is less than one-millionth of 
an inch thick . Built into this ultra thin film is chlorophyll or other pigments 
which have been ext racted from spinach, or, in a pinch , from grass cuttings 
taken from Dr. Tien 's front lawn. 
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